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VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY- OCTOBER 28, 1898.
j Jcêiekü^Srs iSSffifc'T: £

The Koemt Storm Did itefflfilr Damage
Along the l.ivhe, îSuore.

v 3
Mârchamd mission was net notified to I 
Great Britalù, in accordance with cus
tom, G vein .Britain is entitled to- U.sptue 
uie majors riglii tv uoiu lac ic.u.u. y ! 
occupied. • - !

. . . . "As tue Qua» d‘JiGay is vitios i»hieed | " " '• -Chicago, Ott. 27iw-<.;id<iii.<»'s: lake front . • ' • ~-
A. Great Outpooring of Orator3F„irom i m â raise ,os- £au,v v-!'ioje street Scenes At tend.ng tile is ll"G-",t‘a «!«** l> -, the .Indiana ^ Seens Id . isrtbit- :u'-

tiriLlsn o ate J Delcasse, the lutier is iuixeu to reCog- overthrow Of the üriseun ; resuit of the store -v !;: .mind a centre hilts United States to Agree
«âzeü* Jvstfo of the British objec- Ministry,. "No ttves on Peace Terms.

Although there is evidence pt suppress- _________ The severity of the blow was 48
ed excitement on all sides here there has : , miles an hour at its worst, the greatest
been 10 distinction of public order up The Excitable Ponnlaca Create Tlia. since the gale of 1894, when the shores . „ _ „ ,,to the present time. The police and " were strewn with wrecks and many ^ Madrid Paper Says Negotiations
municipal guards are. out in strong force, torbances and Are Charged by sailors perished. The total damage is!
and: they will not permit the crowds to Mounted Trnnus estimated at $81,500. Objects that suf-
assume dahgerous strength. But the -raviuivou xiuupa. fered most were the lake shore prorn-
srtuâtiom' was ergèriy discussed by .ex- .' d '■ : ;;; enades and walls.

London, Oct. 26.—A report was in cir- ! cited grbups: in thei"streets, 'Président T ' c ~Trr~ 1 > An indication of.Jhe fury pf the Storm U . . “ "?
cutauon in the city this evening that [ Fauré this morning received in aijdisnçe New York, Oct.*’ 26.—'The Herttiti's to sho,tvn by tha'^ct thà£ .the; official çw 27;—After bavins reviewen
the ltvthscbildS had been informed that henator L-ibeattita president df theiejtttm- Paris dispatches describing thé street ?lock i® the hydrographic ofhee in the ■ J1 , ' ' * ed
Prance had agreed to. evacuate Fashoda,- i her.of deputies.' It is the mtenttomof scenes r thl oSrow of the ^a!?mc Temple was stopped by the vi- -jeêterà^ s session, of, the yieace, eimmis-
bot the foreign office has no information ! iM. Fame -tb fo«to A cabinet aarappilly. w •.. . . J*1* t overthrow of the, bration of the builjlmg. .Lieut Wilson, rtons not having arrived at any

tins sulyect. ' ' •-*.»•! as possible, and the names of M. SiUpt miID^ry. s{-ys «J1 the clocks on tike uppçr tfcfors of; solution regarding %e ..Cub^à" : debt, ' the
flic activity in naval preparations I and Freycinet are the Most prominently First.,‘ôf all„ rthe Socialists arranged to high office buildings tvere similarly: fGaulo^ this morping says:

continues on both sides. _ .> .v •• . . | mentioned in connection wjth thepremier- hohli^^emonstration on the Place de la nffect6tl- ' v ’The situation is extremely. strain«i

tKsr«HK85tà^iî&^.Â.1555: fâs r“r *»- imrinkti) Tt rirc tffvs «-•i meeting here yesterday, said that ; dent of the chamber of--deputies, who monopoly of patriotism m Prance, took H I I fjfj P b f M | M |\\ tude pf the Americans, and-rit is feared
Great Britain owed to .Lord-,'Salisbury advised the president of the îepnbÜc tp this as a challenge. He accordingly VUIJBUIl tfhbJilAvf that ,if the Spaniards should;.not decide
her retention of Egypt and the,-occupa- form a concentration cabinet, to include gave his particular believers a rendez- '■_//' / to give way on, all points fhe .negotia
tion of Uganda.” _ - . ' among, its members M. Kibot and. Du- vous at thé same place arih*1 at the same T ~ , , tiens : will be broken ' off in. the course of
nondent*of^the Daily yfaii *teiegraphsra UInS’tbe lobbtes^^the dlamberk ijepu- %F- .^Seeing a fight was inevitable if Thinks That the Trouble Between the next meeting. It seems unquestkm-

i urious report that Ma jor Marchand has ties to-day the <teoutres>f . afl shades -of the tvyp parties met, the piefeet of po- ' , France and Britain Mali Be able'that the heàf approdch of the Am-
been iwi.uested to withdraw £rtkm*Ffctgb- cpillion expressed tb^i «onfiction that >f. dice n^ade his plans to disperse botn _ . erican elections plays a considérable
oda by the way he reached it. Delcasse should remaw at the head of ^rwps. +At mvery pomt were strong de- Settled AnuCaMy- ! role ;lu the attitiide'of the Spanish dele-
° Paris* Oet 2ti—General Lurd-Herbert the'-foreign office,- in- order to, .assure taclmients of ponce and municipal '• - <- I j? e
Kitchimer, ‘commander . of the Anglo- the: continuity of the Fashoda negotia- guards,, and before . the Autohiomie ". T , gates, hdve sapped that èainmg

t,ii„n forces ir- thé Soudan* and tions. s- . v club, -the ministry of hiarine and tfie . . ^ : : ! time theÿ would Obtain Bettet" terms
r-mtain Baratier, the French-•. officer General Chanoine is the fifth minister big gate, of the, Tuileries Were stàtioned Waimly Praises' Major Marchand, of froth their coiujuefofs, while just the
who brings Major Merchand’s des- of war who has declared himself abso- companies of foot Republican guards. ' Id Whom He Has a Verir Hijli opposite is happening,” i,
nitebes ftom Fashoda, arrived here at lutely convinced of the guilt of Dreyfus, Laifge reserve forces; were posted in ' m tie Bas a Very tiign Gontinuiug, the Gaulois intimates
ill o'clock this evening. -General Kit- t fid.-the third who ,has resigfied on that several parts in addition 10 bodies ot Opinion. iliat-if the Americans continue to -show
rhener left the railway-station unnotic- account. Yesterday was the first, .time the" çwrrasiere and mounted municipal n.. , themuelvcs intractable toward the Span-

General Chanoine ever sat on thé minis- guards -.patrolling the square in every u—.n , -,v.; ' -- î iards, a renewal of hostilities may pds-
Cantain Baratier received en ovation tërïal bench, and his colleagues...knowing, direction. As.,10 o,clock'dfèw near peo- ' 1 - ; - - . T, sibiy be the ultimate resiilt, and especial-

froin hundreds . of the patriotic,. league that -he w is unaccustomed to the tricks ple-bqgan.to gather, lhey were not m- Baris, Oct. 27.--General - Kitchener of tj-1 if the Spaniards io-day declare they 
-, ml ethers- -, M Marceii Herbert,: a rneiiu- of oratorical effects such - as M. Pérou- reriered with at hrst. There Were no Khartoum, whd arrived here yesterday ! have arrived at the extreme limits of
jier of the chamber of deputies, on behalf tide indulged in, tried vainly to prevent hghts, or ^disturbances form timé. The; f10j^ SlarseiUes, left hefe thisinorniilg, : honorable .concessions,
of the patriotic league, presented Oapt. him ascending the tribune. Me spoke people-seemed to have gathered taore to a-na wD1 arrive’ in T _ndon ! The Gaulois then adds: “We hope,
K r tier with a gold medal. The briefly, with pamful incohe-etice, and see a spectacle than anything else. The an<1 arrive in Loq^on this after- , however, that matters will arrange
fHendlv dèmonstritior-s -continued hfitil then literally bolted from the chamber, hrst manifestation Wcas provoked, by the neon-' / ' ; : ; ! themselves, as we. know sufficiently well
C-mtain Baratier reached his residence. A we man who was leaving the .gallery urnval pf i aut dç Bouleae m a e&rtiage. Thé Evénement-this morning publishes : the sentiments Of. thé American nation 
There w-as-uo further incident. after-the ad jo.urnment, - oh being asked when the vehicle .reached the^midMe atl interview with Genei&l Kitchener, ! tu be able,-.to attirm that a new war

Paris Oet. 26.—A feeLiflg distinctly by a deputy how she enjoyed it all, re- of tne Tlace Uerfa Goncorde it was sur- durijm the course of which the British .would be; regarded with disfavor by all
maceful regarding the Fashoda affair plied:—“immensely; wasnt it.delfCiojisV rounded by a gesticulating crowd amm officer is quotHi* às saying:— ihen of common sense, " -
Prevails in Paris this evening, Fresi- So much better tKan,the Comedie Fran- enes.of “Vtve i’armie!” ,'M. deHtoulede - ' "
dent mure is taking the eriUs quietly, taise." , - ” made, a sort of triumphal precession,tax SXsss&sr«-fr‘*?? «asf is
Of nmue^d the6 Refused1 of Ptim^eneral [Thc United States Government Asked corde was reached, hoWever'k'fhé’ càv-' L^^always^ëffinT’pîeasont soin'ehir ' -phfathT T-egative view

SÆââvWifi2&SU-1- -5° E"ite"îhÿ Ei“'- .ssfirsnsa1*
been ordered against A.tirb .embassy an invitation to thé govern- loudest patriots in France came up on mfkon^ s<?JW>oh. A caim courteous bût cëu'Rêmisfÿ dëcltoed tp assume for
anees at the ,cnnrt of cassa, on 1 ment of the United States to take part foot with ladies and another tfepurt à discussion wijl give a solution acceptable. the United,States entire or joint respon-
r0o’ Dreyfus revs u PP- $B the Western Australian International pronounced anti-Semite. M àlillevoye M nr*i°^u‘ 1 have entire eonh- sib.lity fqr the Spanish financial condi-

26 —The been desire to Mi®ing and Industrial Exposition, which was wearing his deputy’s scarf, not as aèjfS. * M^Î?hdîS^’ lidhl Moutcrcoe Rios, president of
Iamdon Grt 26. The Agra . is tQ be held at Ooolgardie _ beginning a mark of ostentation or to attract at-. Stf*. “?,y tb*. Spanish commission, and his col-

fhprHonw T clmmoM WUUam March gist next and continuing for at tention. but. simply in order to pass ^t 27*—faithêul .insistence sought
V î!?H^rm,vrfnJftheFiishoda nues- Ieast three months. Special scope will unnoticed, llewas disappointed. Ale .result, but they have failed to
tinn wa?s^tisfi-d this evening by his be afforded for the exhibition of mining., sooner was Ms tail figure seen' draped t^to2n and have, finally. abandoned the
i^rrlTnt AWvstwith wlles^Sir7Wil- tlmber and-agricultural machinery, geld with the red, white and blue slash than SSPffggL-g.effort and agreed that the Cuban article
SamHarcimt-said. it ,wasV urgent ® «?in1he4 tiS ttrntif of
duty Of everyone, without regard to pm - Triages and bfevèffis tent and dwelling ' êrtTmît «ion» hiî P bli^ NeçF yroimnmrtly. He le 'Bai* -to- be".'the to wiMonlsh
litical differ^ to snprortÆ govern- ^AgaM‘thi^liS Pwme overpowered fcandi<felf ^ o^nd^l?^ S**®’

■* * Canadian nSw. a?,* s±??a,iJigg: sarskfc"®

~f^r,Æ™iAeo'us sÿsas -t sfflfar-fiS- F5mLo nf various filart-s bv the Hon Arthur, were married at Htiy lrtnity live”, a particular, thing they fancied, ^mot ha» ®egn,regarded as being a.cuhnmation of, details in relation
“ irles T Ititchie P«fsident of th.l church torday. ■ k - F so the agents were nonplussed', Then :Wxta»bk ' ,*» the Matter. All' difTefeneeu, if any

I.n rd of ftide-' Sir ’ ifdm Gorst vice- Winnipeg, Oct. 26.—’The compk-tioW -ot: a diversion was effected, by the, approach ~»,i - pkou’We' CAPITAL. - exited, regard,mg Potto Itico and the
nrpsident of 'the committee of covmeil the .Crow’s -Need: Pass .'railway has openv :of Bdonar* Drumont, editor of 1m Labre aille ^ ' stleetioh of tlie island, of; Guam, -were - Rogslandere have heard a great deal
E Ln,w for Pnmhridffo TTniversitv ed a field for the development of tfie -Parole And probably the worst;sUfflerer .tjage of McBrvia*- vs C P H i Con- "Iso aTranged. to a,,mqt ial uudemtand- about the western part of Yale division
À r rWvndh^ se^rtaiy enormous' coal deposits'at Femie <B. Cl-E from Semkephobia ,3n the Wh9le world. : b* phm, m Et «Shock of FartM ing, and the 'commissioners found them- -the: SWlkameen dfstrict, and more than,*î tor mr&ISSmllto and in November1 one hundred And flftyf v Nenrer and nearer swept thq rear qf, » a.; cludid-^ight Shock of I-mrtli- ; st4^ wey nigh touching the Philip- *y,. ; nffi, ^at n ^
maurice, .and. ilMtwd Lyttleton, miners amï^ tttéi^fammèa will leawufor'f^A^^ 1m, Juifs!” swelling Ük^olume as oh*, uy.q.U—t I pjne.; wpsfon, wHïc| W create in investments through the
L'beral-TJnïonist member for. Leading- that plgce from Sydney; 'N.-S.v J ■> -v : it rolled .along, , , !lli13ttaWa ÔeÙ 27—Argument in Me----1*—T.hus pi-Qgress has been opening up'of’the rich storehouse of min-
ron All re^Anized toe gravito of the The emigrating minets *iH he brought It was-* .prond moWnt f^'-M- Dr?’ 4S tL (Wadfan Bacitio rail- acmeve<l a'hcl the "Spaniards have also Aral weatth, says
e&tiOn but°deol-ired thatt even at the West on a special traiil, which yvtijf tAkti- moat. - He comMI not cpntalxi mi! emotii* ^^?nlaI8* «îneiuded to-dav and. lude- 'learnéj- to khoV that the Antoricans' ' Wlllfam : Knight,

ml JS2,tto»sfele«fori'Lord, then? direct to their destinaiton,’without- while seated. . ,In his .pasaiph for latv d d 4 d — ;l 3 6 ' purpose perfecting, here -a peace treaty- tor the ^SLmilkameen last April, ha» -just

loek-fender at Æ Adding üp h^his^Srtia^ht”yelled ^-^•«ormng,,'No mai
Fmneh t mbassàdor Baron de Courcek of the old 'Welland .rtn.il. was- .toari*' »MmMf_hoaree wkh “A has.,Be Juifs;' ^rhJ^MDero in connection with the'-two. adjwfment aîrë»W; ;aç6ottiÿ?Shed À”ftri^ yet atom Wf £

he WKeideSS^ " : “ the mob - werW’i^ide tie f^lT ^ta% ^SWourney'L ^inîo^the

i25$-àWS<SSS?lwRSl$r.' A, D-k.own iGBfu AwW »i*h SfkcAlU^ S” •*»' *» «A* ?laîh"S$S,S«t*$' «S/titt
eign affairs. ' ,LA.C . C' : ' - , pn ,peace ,RJlver. .. . : J - SdeWam's and ^mMdie of itii? strm #ate. that syndicate, of which . J. ,i i, . Location. ,
v UsallfnXn9^ü‘ tW^stetion" : John Mackenzie, who has Just retained wê*e' crowded with a: surgir®: mass of charBr^from^he ^ominffih pUrlffiF ' THB FEAQB COMMISSION,, The distributing point' for the whole of
The cruisers Pallas ^nd Tahi.rt. had just,, from |he P^.riy«^unl^ ToM^ Peopl^go^ ^Mvpercd enou^amyeC ^lent la8t ^ion, Will immediately com- | Oct. 28i - The meeting of thé îown-ThV^Ics fn^1 fork
arrived ami the officers Of the shipk ex- by^à^grizti^bâar t^o^Sonths ago'oa ^ massed together that an outbreak was 8pence a telegraph peat^ tibffimisslon to-day Mtited one- hour formed-by. the. confluence of the Simllka-
pected that after their bW season m the t7alla fZrtPce. ^ “ poSsible, if not even nrobAMe Amtin ‘iue to Dawson The first portion will onA. ftve mtoutes and. was -adjourued “««? and Tulkameen rivers. It 1S not yet
south they would at lèasC btiye a. respite. The unfortunate- miner, whose naméLWas. aIjd again the Place de- la Concorde was be a «ablftjp Skagway. to-morrow Both the Spanish ; and the imposing aggregation of mortals, but
of 1, few days. They Were, however, dis- «ever learned, ,fired a charge of bri'etihot Wertcteartbw minted tr^ Thw The offica-pf ehiqf postoffice inspector, Amm^I iduMmsTera Tme more X Pm tlo« w ^
•mndintAAfi fnr >u rdlv had thv v<*ssels into the b^ar which inerelv woundM^aMd cre.ar Dy^ mountea troops. xtiey held W AT Ssweetman of Toronto. Ameriw.n commi ssioners wcie more reu regard to thé mines, and it\ will undoubt-dropped anchor when”they- were ordered infuriated it. ’• fhe end came quickly. The harassed- and broke up tlm:-scattered .t”s to be a^fished ‘ oe®t after this session that _eVer before, edly be a la^e town in the future. The
io the dnckvnnl to take on supplies The miner Was felled with one,powerful stroke crowd and naturally enough,. more an»- Vs JW A®d^îu counhil has been- passed. Thp Americans fully appreciate, not only mining recorder's office is situated at
lîgffificatioh^of th&Te “ «ÏÏ Iff ST»- îwf°& M
That there was something important on torn and mangled, life oeipg. ex Royam_ 1 he stm>s in Tronp^ of ifeundaysWthe remainder of the sea- als»’ the delicate posltfoe of , their Span- siderable dissatisfaction ideally on that
hand was apparent from -tile alacrity Twthef of Màckenzié'è stWep relates to ■giehtA^w^^coverod^everv^^inch^mf the téri Ao<1' ?li'‘ ' 1 1 i8h:. cotleagues, to the-burden of. whege score, asTt iatightly thought that Prindeton
with which stores of Atf kinds were be- the disastrous trip of Major Moody, of the IL-OTernnnVHno 'Th? ch.ir^h eS1' ' Local courts of the Independent FOF duties here is now added the critical being the headquarters should have the 
ing handled. --v sf , Northwest mounted police, who was: eent H r , £1., ^iV. esters are ^ in arms against the action poHtteal situation.,at Madrid, which may . great saving In .time

Explosives and other machines of war out by thé- Domlnlow-'governwnt: to die- fiUdd tveU of the Sup^Me-eoart in imposing a the ■ president of .tjie Spinfth'cdm- rteir'cMm! ^ 8 to reeold

S Ib!e Methl^fes6‘tas effl'Chal- and, i W is also presldem^ofpatch and Admiral guide frozen to- death, arid two others de- Thicker and thicket* grew the crowd or<*e*' y^^oers 6m\m t at e _ - Spanish senate}, Senor * Montero Itios. to
dtrs that the ships should lie m read!, «êried hlti at. difficult points onjlte trail, arid symptoms of irritation began to ,,PeF|es °f management are too heavy ai- p e p u
ness to sail at daylight.; At first it ^as His outfit was burnéd by bush rfiresy-.. and show themselves Tts good humor was ' <• . i , _ir -, MUÀêrwiv.ii0n*‘ *>* *k«,
impossible to obtain.any definite Infor- for days he travelled on short rations evidpntiv^pviiiio&tinff ^ .The Quebec Mercury says that Sir • mjïïSfr’tant i£
mation concevning the- destination of the When Mackenzie last _ heard' of, the, jnajor a. cabbvin* who - drove elowlv by haii7‘Heïirtr StixUïg, chief justice of Canada, In thn roport that
n en of war, but finally it Was learned he plncMti pushing on to the north tho i“b ot^ Imme 1 ?nd Justice Gwynneof the supreme court ^vdltod8 upon”the ISniltlr of l'ar, Gem
Huit they had been ordered to the i „ dftlavedT In hlà effort» tin diatel»- his- vehicle was stormed and are. M be superannuated, and that three , oral Correa, to- Indefinitely postpone h'a
French WestHfidies. The.admirals sec- nimti^^orse thfeves^w^o stoleTbrty horses himself roueM»: %âtiHl£<L $MeS iHerm’ Few judges- fcre to'be appointed, from Op- resignation pending the conclusion of the, 
ictary was visité», but the-gentleman ‘iS^SSTo/ttSS' b^lï L^re pL.Ve bn ' one’k Whom'wlll mt on the Alan- . peace ndgotfetions, says that they repre-
was too busy to; be sgen. A latmF staff int^thfwtiÆ idÆ^ s!de‘ itotià bëntih ", ... ..
VI' assistants aré' also, ruslihig.;;th,r.mgh cistKislng of them at the Arât manifest27.—A.,cabinet council y^^és^ation o^cértam
the necessary orders. , . » opportunity. One, oF*ha:home .tideves waS; rde': . .>»às heiiJWthe fmelgn^^office totiay,- All .“UJÏÏL <SfUSLe Snanlsh oeace oSmtii®

Ihe p ssistant- secretfiry,, however, was named »^^U, 5?d. A flcde^rèa éditiRt r cftifWn e RCinbéra- <)4? the eftbiaet were pteseut iahd recalling Seiiôr Monter» Rios, ûnd
available and questioned, Wheif.Vnsked. S ’̂tT&é the mndMîfTaste» -two honme-When-the ; ^ve^'compromise' the teste'<*
as to the truth of the repôht Jve Aajd the aiXd Americans on° the trail threatened to "totsyN Mrte -Gratté police ministers l^$t the'foreign bffice they wtre - the peace negotiations. The correspondent
vessels were being prepared in haste for arrest smUing and did not girte any indication adds:; “The net; result Is tbgt.au open
a voyage to the West Indies, to What Vt is over a year now7since .Moo,! -. rtartL on® of $e%Sd 44 vrtM- "Mort aux of eertoUd" appriffiensioa - as to the fm »rt““8,nnt(> ^a7h,be^;,aJ9Ldfed "“‘i1
part he would not state, but would not ed out on h's terrible journey. -,He- has j„îfm fell ture. Ttoi BTWeti ambassador, ,BaroW.i'^ ïn^am^^àstrthis^iaA dontertwav wlto^he
deny that the objective point was t e ^(^''he'reaches1 the Klondike tt'he’w^ uP°n the poofev^ilitiSteet^And rained 4 do Courc^i saw1 the MariquiS of Salisbury. necessity -for an' Ad Interim government,
h i eneh possessu ns, ,,-V . ,,, ' . »oeA North rtF Fort ^itoham Ms Shower of bMWs V%on hmigwitb their mmtediiAiely ^iftef the conclusion o£ the which was lately suggested As likely, to

In naval circles: the; artmnJif.Jthe Ad^ ^ - Sticks. V W, ' cabinet Meeting. ; ' - be; the; only solution of the present difflcub
miralty is regarded as sut prising, The accou«t his troubles are no* half ended d Le Temps ; ^Ays.:'1 ■, “tTiey^ëévrtr threw t>»TTon n-i'ro ivniiX'J or tsi «-h, - vwlwa»i
vessels were to have taken.nayal yet ShbUId he reach the Klondike hé him . down du» kicked' himin the face.’ A BltUSII XV LTH: INDIANS, Lo^on Ort^27.-rhe Paris «^espond-
and military manoeuvres on Fnâaysimd will have completed one of the most re- A gentiemawlffimtf iAimn ca?tiAAe mak- o,:.. u -—,, &, ..... m jhto Tlm^ says. At tp day » a.t,Saturday, and the tripe on record. inggiS A SeriouA Shooting Affray Uccurs Near tins^Spaffistopeace eo^iomro pro-
durs has caused a gi-eat seosatima. .«*ong amtortoàm Nrin-m-ti - d , down and g’OSt.Âhë ‘Seeding tttan into hi^ Ganyon City, Oregon. daring their readiness provisionally;., to : ax:-
olheers and tnen. __ ” , . AMiaBlVAJN NEWS. ,; - dconveyance. :*P9Be: "^Stvd then tried to „ , „ î cept an article of a preliminary treaty

Paris, Oct. 2o.—M. Ptyll de firissaig*" - _ - -, unset it whéfeSuek Blanc nrefect Baker City, Qj*ev Oct. .27. \\ord;has, stipulating that Spain shall relinquish ail
remarkable article ;<£n the Milwaukee* . Oei. 27-r-The . steamer, 0f police, arrited'bâ ÈÙ’scene ’ Several keen received here from.Canypn Gity. of i rights to sovereignty in Ouba wlttiout jCor-

„ question', in the. Autorité. Geogbac ran into port last night. Her ’0e tL ag^s^Â'to thinP thev a shootihg affray, m which Indians shot haulating any othfert claim,” ..And to leave
writes:—“How could we make a stiuid ea.Ptam repeats that while off the Two. fcad dtitel^^æMihef^d justified the and ^rionsly wounded Dave Umtof? ; Actions, es-
against England- in csj* of war. She P^’t^ f^es nolth Ættat £ j ̂  AmeriSPTkcd time untii' tto
possesses mcMins of gnp^mg «« every i , ;h t le Purist was the same Juif who had Iluncanj^aiid FV Mqsinhn Hteh 1 sorrowto replye-to this n^w meunorandiim.
where in our colonies and in ear Cities broke; _the; tow hne and, 1^ hoxfr adrift ' i.cii-r^ basUa Ffaircef^ iar th^,n home of John Wlgn ; rjxhi8 ls regarded as' ii f^orable sign, be-
along our open coasts; Wheteas we can- w^^ lts^crew; of/Aeven mem T-'"TFe *wtninde»’fnan "was assisted-to ah and shot l»m, bnt nqt fatally.■_ I be ij,g ^, sligM reiagatipn from the riti^Uy
not lay our hands on her anywhere. She. Philadleiphia, Pa., Oct.. 27.—Secretary jmorwvised hospital in the Tuileries scene of -the trouble is. jxn the Muth fork I the Amertcàris had hitherto shown. :
would make short work' of Wr fleet. Porter stated thus morning thA_t Presin-. blood was wathld of the John Day riyeg, ahotit t tbwty 1 ,“t3;*9y ,are perhaps aware that the On-
War with England w-outd,’put. tts-în t|e dent Mtflÿffiley^^'will^^ letige fbi1^^ WaAhmgn; offrtiiWfâ^tiR: • was- foUn»^ thlt his^ in: miles south of Canyop City, . 4 well bar. and Wen the Spanish bondholders
|.<>.sition of Spain towards Wvrîoi. We toar.gt^ li%n)7 hb-ffight^iid thtere wHI; be, "iliefe'wVrWtffig-s^^s ^ toffistid oh armed .posse from Cahyoi,, City, has }. we becoming al^rnod^ at the strange
should fight heroically, but :we r.should a 1™.®t‘Bg the to-iMrrow. r^drmns tS bik-pdst. Shortly afterward «re^wen^arme?^^06’^^ in wbleh lyato'’. 'And thé United
he beaten. Our Admiral Cervera*. is al- wommg.^ Mr.. iPortc» ^ dedmed saying• ^ recognized -soUttè' of his assailants in ^xPe^te4, as the, Indians are tx ell a. ^^tes.;afldl' Quba. with >axtraordinai*y. up»nr
ready to the fore'. It ist.Admiral Four*- -anything about last night s meeting. a groun of Alreuting mahifestors and had r n%p "tintirFI IFr^TOtTP .hh1!? AB», carelessness all ropUdlAte Thé

'Ssimfcajssja ......

A'VSt SS;’S?W'«F E^Sff®S$rîK8iSr4£*"8SM(KRaPÏ6 ffisæ 
&sr.,le “ w,,h.A,E"* ??*:,. w

"Therefore, it is ittatennlly and moj- - KIDXËY PÔÏËÔNS : < '.11' Ufa^è de la 'Coruçofde permanently (dear
ally forbidden to think of war,. This ,anff all Avoués afid streets' leading into
""'Id be m-dness; blindness, 0;«Nobf<ly gap y,e Life’Spring aid Make Putrid; .jt harted byline's Of"policé. 
goes to certain disaster with his eyes çho Health Fountain—^Xrth-' AmerU ,.,rEheii‘ soffit ^umbfist qf ' the Kué Boy-
open. There still rem&in’other alterna- eah:.Kidney,Cttre'Cleanses afid Puni, àteT^iaii,to;ii'iW„A fùneràl pyre of a
tires to beat a retreat', and we shall not" fiés”* ’ ' ! v: "‘«1 " • » i.-< burudle Of "(ibttijxlbus papers; that is to
escape it. It is not the evacuation of . ... ■'•)<! say.'of “Les Droits dé t’Hbttime.” The
Fashoda that eofistitutès. our loss. The ‘ If the kidHeys fail to dti‘their work idea took iginieriAety... At A dozen {«nitts 
u public h iving already committed the other orgaps' become involved; poisons papers wære bundted frdm.ithe windows' 
irreparable blunder .of cbldiy L abanddti- generate—circulate through;, and ' viqr. pf, the Kiosks and Set “Ablaze, while 
in Egypt to England’, it' ill beecirhes her late the Whole system. 'Disease and* ygjifhs,' "and.. pyefted -pafcrtots danced 
tc-day to quibble about'fhî»‘bf that por- disaster are as sure as sunrise- it ne- around them, whooping. . 
tion of the Nile valley, "Which in reality giêcfe». South American Kidney Cure itraitres!” : ‘"X'ivé l’armjéil* „ Gthers 
would be useless to ns.” act? on the kidneys like magic. It?» %hrust single copies ofertbe paper into

The Soir hears in diplomatic circles it”liquid and attacks' the ailing parts, the flattes. XVneh it" Was alight they 
that France is prepared to evacuate quickly stops the spreading _ of diS" ran along with it until thq: impromptu 
Fashoda. with the' reservation that she ease, drives out the foreign sub- 'torch bad burned itself • out.>• .'• 
shall have some compensation to be ar- stances, and brings - this important joGA commany of -CirirrasiecSC was 
ranged hereafter. “This -result;” says organ back to a healthy normal state, 
the Soir, “is the outcome of a new nr- It’s a kidney specific, 
gument advanced by Lord Salisbury to Sold by Dean & Hiscoeks, and Hall 
the effect that as the despatch of the & Co.

dr--: - - -I v •THE FASHODA CRISIS 11 FIGHT AGAIN I;CHAOS IN PARIS THE GREAT PAYNE MINE.

imp Farts About the Biggest Dividend 
' l ayer in British Columbia.

1
t

*3*,'- W--t ■*
E. 1. ji 2. C., Oct. 23.--The greatest 

... ,.a all of the mining àhk 
uivLs.v, BAlsIi Colombia is the Payne 
mine, and yet it rarely figures in pufa- 
1-c print. The reason is largely that its 
owners decline to give information to the 
publia, as freely as do some a.’ the own
ers of less important properties. The 
following facts and figures are believed 
to be conservative:
. f'or nearly two years past the Payne 
mine has shipped an average of 58 tons 
“t }to valuable ore daily. After dedüc-ting 
freight, duty' and smelter charges, this 
nets the owners over $80 per ton, or 
$4jb40 i»er day. There are now about 
125 men epiployed at the mine, and it is 
,a liberal average to allow $4 each per 
day for total expenses, or $500 for the 
entire force. Thus if' is seen that the 
mine is paying.-a profit of $4,140 daily, 
including httidaya and Sundays As the 
output is well known by many to be 
running from 1,600 to 1,800 tons, month 
in and month but, the above figures are 
none too high; Taking the daily net 
income as a basis, the mine yields a 
profit of nearly $125,000 monthly, or 
$1,250,000. annually,

Statements published at the beginning 
of this year were to the effect that thtis 
far the Payne had paid $1,800,000. jn 
dividends, If.i.tbis is correct—and these 
is no reason to doqht it—with this year’s 
profits already .earned, the mine has paid 
the comforta ble' sum of over $3,000,000. 
Where is there ;a mine in British Col
umbia. or a list of them, in fact, that 
can even - approach- this truly remarkable 
record?

The breaking down of the vast quah- 
tity of 01-4 mKtessary to get these large 
return® hns not intc-refered with the de
velopment of -the Payne, and those w:ho 
daim to know* say it is a better property 
to-day than, evar— that is, it has greater 
ore reserves blocked out than ever be
fore in its history. ' r-

About a year ago the new tramway 
was started and greatly assisted the 
ecoiomical handling of the product. 
The tram runs on the surface arid'' is 
5,700 feet long, connecting the mine with- 
the' Kaslo & Slocan railway at a point 
about a mile .from, Sandon. Each of the 
cars holds four tons of ore, and can be, 
if necessary, loadçd at one end and 
dumped at thé othér in five minutes. It 
is thus readily perceived that when the 
time c-onres: the'present output can easily 
be 10 .times as large, so far as capacity 
for handling is côncenied.

Like nine-tenths df the Sldcan prober- 
ties, the Payne -is worked largely by 
means of tunnels, thereby making its 
operation exceedingly economical. The 
property consists of four claims, owned 
by a company in which the McOunes, of 
Salt Lake City, Huge & Brownie-, the 
banker's of Anaconda, and Scott Mc
Donald, of Spokane,.are interested. The 
latter is , the .manager and in active 
-charge oUtbej ,miÿe, and is also interest
ed with his partners in many other nets 
Slodhn proiiertics. If appearances count 
for anything, the Payne mine will in 
future produce more and better ore than 
in the past;: and, the. fame of the silvery 
Slocan writ be just that much greater.

SIMII.K?ÿiËN DISTRICT.

A Rich Mining»-. Country Which -. Only 
" ■ Awaits 'Development.

o;-a.u ,.au 1 <!«;

Cannot Recede.
1

The Feeling in Paris—A Remarkable 
Article From M. Paul de 

Cassaignac, May Be Broken Off at
Any" Moment.

vu

ed

r- . . Tnen of common sense, and that the
“I am only a'titildier" and ignorant of fieace commission would, in bringing it 

dipiojnacy, whiCKis not my business.: I »*»«*• assume, heavy responsibiUties for 
hope" the diplomatists "wM -succeed . in ■ ’“e future,” :f i
setting amicably the difficulties; I Can 
only praise -.the i< French, jiartlcuiary

Spain Yields a Point, ,
govem-

mue

ii

1

■a.

;■

the Rossland Miner.; 
who left Rossland

-■ -'-- The Mines. ,,
A -large -number of claims have- 'been 

bonded in ’tire district to different parties, 
but the chief transaction has been : thé 
bonding by the B. A- C. of a number of 
claims on Copper mountain. This hill oc
cupies in respect to that country the same- 
position that Red mountain does in Russ
ia nd. The marked difference in eiternal 
appearance, boweve-. testifies to the great
er surface value of Copper, hill, This View
ed from, a distance presents quite a g-ree-n 
appearance, due to- the widespread stains 
of the decomposed copper outcrapplng.

Strange to say, though, no well defined 
lodes have ÿet been discovered there, in
stead of in lodes, -the ore is in- 1 
era! deposits of great extent on 
face and carrying right through fair per- ' 
centaged amber ore of the borhlte variety. 
These-Ores c»rry also their gold values— 
an inmortapt oonsiderat'on—and they run 
generally Up from. $5 to $15' per ton.

Mr. ' Knight is responsible for the state
ment that were a smelt,er erected at 
Princeton to-day, there art- 20 claims in 
that vicinity that could start and. ship 
ore. if this i» thé ease there must be an 
exceedingly big thing over there, arid the 
sooner there is a general appreciation of 
the- existence of these good things and a 
smelter dtty erected, the better for the 
whole. district. Mr. Knight déclarés he 
has seen nothing to equal the surface show
ing anywhere. , It is stupendous, and the 
potentjalitiqs existing for the develop
ment of great payable minés Strike a 
visitor at first -glance.

-1 Accessibility. Etc. :
Now the trouble 4s that ore of-a general 

grade value will not pay to transport, from 
that district,- and so they must wait until 
they çan- get a" smelter in their midst.
At* present a good wagon road has been 
forrpjt-d. from , Kamloops to Princeton—pos
sibly , 150 miles—while a wagrin Toad now 
run's -from Princeton right up to Scott’s 
placer, xn the Similkameen, . or one and 
omethplf miles wjth|n Copper

b has, 15—men -al , ,worb Ijç-.vo hy- 
draulieliu$,.,hi8 bench claims,; and -t is re
ported hé" Ts’making it pay. ‘WâtStman, 
three ■’ miles’ from Penticton, -has «intrier 
claim on .-.-which 25 rru-u are* at work pre- 
par’ng Tor. hydrarilicirig operations next 
spring. Right at PrltieetO’n U. McDougall 
hàs- bonded a placer claim to Doe. Irwin, 
ivol! known ;oju the coast. This ground 
has atér'àged niiié cents per cubic yard 
and - Should:'make '-good pay gravel.

: Paring the. past- sumiper about 100 pros
pectors bavé beeh over the district, and 
nettt' spring' théréi -wjif. -jje many more.
Thé , Penticton Hope projected railway 
"11, pass right under Copper mountain, and 
When this 16 oUiripleted the Similkameen 
w-ilh shew the world wbat it is made of.
The, .rail ought tor many reasons to oome 
through the Similkameen pass. This is a 
tip to the concession-holders which they 
should consider well. The coast people 
shojild use every effort to, push this cin- 
strnctlonton, and so open up the immense 

fautifie. The - water company has a Tale district.- The, apathy in general 
>teâitt efigifié and. there,is a -limite.} suie Î*”VF ^ tMt wetton of the British Co- 
ply of wafer ih'fhe feeebvoir, Mt’wheth- wCtn
er this will hold out until repairs can be j hfv^g^irert^nertfon'wito^thl ttt^ 
fade is problematical. tor.

the

i
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LONG WHEELING TOUR,
mouptaln. ''‘Nobody wiU tie able to force « SpaW to.. . — :—CToiN>ny wiu be ac-ie to loroe-hpiun toTwo Chicagoa^Rrti^^^^f^r,,£SSfr:lii^!j(

New YjOrk, Qet- 27,-i-iH. Diywin Me- 
Ilrath arid wife, of Chicago.' arrived : to.

front Soutkà'mptori’, Ehgliind” They , 
started on a wheeling tour October 111,
1895, from QhipagO., They ' crossed th'e 
Rockies on Jpne the içt, ana arrtjçpd at 

i San Francisco. They then took steam x— xiW!— ret. — through; “that
Jtiprilirt fheit 

erwards through Brirmah'. 
v.™-, Russia, Austjroj, Hüngaryi «

Germany. France and Great : Biftain,thdellcate matter, 
iss The Mcllraths had ridden 31X000 tpiles 

n hen they boarded the Fennland for 
New York. They intend to ride from 
this city to Chicago, ...j, .' .. ‘ ?

................ .............................. V ;THE^lgp?'^ED.;; : -y

?GA- company 'of; euirresieissf was sent Igttdtftt OdéfîSTi^AccbrtÂig' tb‘> spe; 
along the Rue Royale te-. ùfiTe back the- Ptai despatch ffirin’1 Paria,’’’an anttirevl- 
people out of the footpath into the boule- | s;0nist mob at the court of npiieaF'In the 
yards. The horses shied at the bonfires, j x>reyfus case became so dangerous that 
pranced around and could not be got,- the lawyers fled

fit thé bfijwnseiof 'tierfercigmi bandhoM--,
era wha„..by a strange anmpaly would 
thus jhave to pay for the Independence of
Cuba. '■ ;- Ï-. '

day “It )s not likely , that either the United 
States or any omêr pdri’ér cin or will 
ïoix'éïSpMti to rum herself by'meeting: the 

; Cuban debt. ande ip will then, either tie ■ a 
total, loss’, for Europe or tié paid by ; the 
SpatdSi bondhofdera- " ' ‘

cirenmstnncgs-; a^-. agreement 
t be,..effected, America, will' be wise, 

tb" rçfer thé question' to the arbitration of 
tmnimUti: irien entirely disinterested in this 
•delicate matter.’.’ , ..... ,, ..^ rul

es
for ‘China. They tode 
eoantry, and through 
route was aft 
India,,Persia,

“If *1 -ftoeSe 
cannot

bas WATER FAMINE THREATENED.

’ On gha, Neb.. Oct. 27.—A ,-bi'esk in the 
big main that lead® water from tfie 
pumping station seven miles north of ithe 
city 'threaten® Omaha with- » witter

amount payable in the like term 
is aud at like rate of interest -'^ 

pr.vdvge of purcnaaing same' fVlt*1 
-- to time wit a money arising ff'0lu 
sinking fund. 6 torn
otk-e i® given that Qhavke New,' 
en and Thomas Stevenson of m ,a 
e assigned to Fved. E. Archer 8u’ 
ding of thq creditors, will be heid 
ir late inemisds on November m -at 
>.111. la ®t
•11 the petition of J. H. Smart 
ers, and in conformity with the 
ous of the -Farmens’ Institutes ,ma 
operation Act, the -minister of ««nd 
lure authorize® the eistablishnw,n,glv 
■farmers’ Institute in ‘the <Ustriio VI 
•toria, division of Vancouver 1s\Ï^a 
I adjacent islands and Maintenu 
tous. The first meeting for tm-rv—Ii_ 
organization will be held ia tlie^to 
hall, Metchosm, at 7 p.m on Dem^

A

iand

1st

o’clock; U mon,. JN’oy. 30th, at
t,2nd, at

P.BL;

18th,Ù
.; Salt Spring Island, Dec.,

May ne Island, Dec. 7th,'at~ï 
îaimo. Dec. 22nd, at 2 p.m. 
ho following appointments 
need: Beuj. J. Cornteh, of Vanr^T 

î torche

-stminster electoral district; Dr Roth 
1. of Trail, to be a edroner for fhl 
Vince; Alexis Martin, of- Victori ne 
a notary public for the province- 
O. W. Malloch, B.A., M.B., to 
dical health officer for thé 
relstoke.
)f the incorporated companqs tl-p 
st interesting to Times readers @ 
that of the Hardy Bay Hanitfactm- 
. Trading & Improvement Oo„ Lim 
1, wish a capital of $500,060 and 
head office in this city. The

a, to 
and

be
town of

will

with
,, powersthe new company are very compreheu 
î, being those of Timber merchants, 
her growers and sawmill proprietors 
h special power to engage in*the man’ 
cm re of pulp and paper; to cany o„ 
business of traders and general mer

it ts; to hire, build, charter or other- 
e acquire steam and other vessels or 
>s; to engage in canning; to carry on 
iness which may profitably be 
ed in connection with any of the 
going; to conduct a ’ '

r'ters, refiners, foundtei-s, assayem 
tiers in bullion, etc. ; to engage in 
ting; and to conatruct and mana-e 
fis, tramways, vesaa-voirs, > dvhui-vM, 
nufactu'.es, warehiouisea, electric 
rks, etc.
iodwell & Duff give notice, that at 
1 next meeting of the legislature they 
1 apply for a charter to incorporate 
company with power to construct, 
lip and operate a railway for carrying 
mongers and freight from the outlets 
Kamloops lake, thence by the most 

-silile route to the plateau of the Bon- 
irte river; thence to a point on the 
riboo wagon road near the One Hun- 
td Mile House; thence following geu- 
lly the route of the Cariboo wagon 
d to the mouth of the Quesnella riv- 

thence northwesterly following the 
ite of the telegraph trail to Hazel ton 
the forks of the Skeena river; and 

race north and northwest to a point 
bir or at Atiin lake, with tramway, 
La-fa go, steamboat and other powers 
I that lake. The scheme, as- will be 
Cieed, contemplates thé construction of 

all Canadian railway to the new 
Id fields.

em-

business

THE CITY MARKET.

:rent Quotations on the Local Produce 
Exchange.

Produce dealers prophecy that before 
ristmas week eggs will readily bring 50 
tits a dozen. The market. Is, this week, 
host sold oat, and a famine In “hen- 
tit” has resulted. They are now bring- 
r 40 cents wherever offered, and as the 
pply is steadily falling off, 
hding ’ rise Is sure to follow.
Fish of all kind» is becoming plentiful, 
fii drieRptceptiou,.of halibut, xwlifpb is 
fl scarce, and firm in price owing to 
p light Catches. Mutton has advanced 
tally, but otherwise the meat market 
nains unchanged.
iur—

a ,corres-

igilvie’.s Hungarian, per bhi. .$ 
,ake of the Wriods, per bbl.. 
lei teh’s, per bbl......
T K., per bbl.........
[now Flake,, per bbl..,
’render, per bbl........... ..
1KX Enderby, per bbl

6.50
6.54
6.50

. 5.00® 5.50
5.50
5.85
5.75

tin—
wheat, per ton.........
diddling», per ton.____ _____
Iran, per ton.........
rround feed per ton................
lorn (whole), per ton......;.
lorn (cracked), per ton... . ..
)ats, per ton.................................
fatmeut, pel- 10 lbs......... .
Soiled oats (B. & K.),.......
tolled oats (B. & K.), 71b sack

23.00@25.00
22.U0tt25.U0

0020.
.0025.

26.00@28.00 
00@30.00 
20® 22 
40® 50

27.

04
30

14.00 
50® 75

75® ao 
2 

114
5® 15

ay (baled), per ton
traw, per bale.........
jetables—
‘otatoes, per 100 lbs
leets, per It)................
abbage, per lb......
riulitlower, per head 
elery, per hd....
nions, per lb...........
lirions (pickling), 
iacumbefs, per lb 
rberkins, per lb..

m
04® 05

03® 05

per lb....'

h—
12)4Salmon (smoked), per Ik,.;

Salmon (spring), per lb......... ....
-almon (sockeye), per lb.........
Oysters (Olympian), per qt- • 
Oysters (Eastern), per tin....
!od, per lb.......................................
lalibut, 
lerring
imelts. per lb........................
’tonnders...................................
abs, 2 and 3 for...............     ..
hn Produce—
Eggs (island, fresh), per doz. 
Sggs (Manitoba), per doz..... 
Butter (Delta creamery).....
Best dairy........... .......... .........
Sutter (Go wichan creamery);. 
îheese (Canadian) .... . 
mts—
lams (American), per lb___ _
lams (Canadian), per B). .re 
iacon (American), per, lb.- , a 
Bacon (Canadian), per lb. ....
Bacon (rolled), per lb....____
Sacou (long clear), per lb.. 
Shoulders, per lb.............
-aril, per lb................. •
Beef, per lb......................
Hutton, per lb.............
Peal, per lb.___ ...........
Pork, per lb........... ...'.............
Wit—
Bananas, per dozen..........
[>emons (California), pelt doz.
Pineapples ............................
Oranges (California seedlings) 
Melons (each)
Citrons ........................
Crab apples, per lb..
Apples (Gravensteln) 
Tomatoes .
Grapes ....
Peaches ...
Ptors’ 
ame—
Venison ...
Grouse (per brace)..
Ducks (per pair)....
Ducks (Mallard)— <

10
10

60
08
10per It) 4m 10

:Be
B

40® 45

25® 30
25® 30
15® 20

16
15
15

i»,S
1511 15
15II 15

ÎÔ® 12%

35
35
35
25

20® W
: 1%® 2

04
04
4

........... .... ü.rtf.’.f. ; 12)4® I5

.y/tK-X'/.v'y)!*!-' • 08
4

08® 101.00
35

75® 80

he town council of Hutchinson, h ^ 
is passed an ordinance ”
tit Time in the Old Town to-nig 
\ny person or persorts,” says, ine . 
inanee. “who shall wilfully hud d
ously whistle, hum, sing, or bellow 
me. or who shall play thie notes 0_ 

upon any organ, hand-organ. 1 ,
clarionet, trombone, pass 
other musical instrument. ^

ic city limits, shall be ûneà oot 
’-an $L48. nor more than ^/“^.gup, 
lied twenty-four hours in *“f„^Btrate 
r as much longer as the ..
all deem best for public weltare.

nte. 
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